
bramley apple pie , ice cream £6
fresh berries cheesecake £6

Banoffee £5
ice cream selection £5
affogato with coffee £6

add amaretto or Kahlua liqueur for £2

muffins £3.5
victoria sponge £5

carrot cake £5
flourless chocolate torte £5

puddings

cakes

afternoon tea
£16 for 2, served between 4pm - 6pm

a selection of finger sandwiches with: 

ham and mustard,  
smoked salmon & cream cheese,  

egg mayonnaise & cress

fruit scones with jam and clotted cream 
a selection of traditional fancy cakes 

coffee or tea of your choice

pot of tea, scones, clotted cream & jam, £8pp
add a glass of Prosecco for £6 or Champagne £8

farmshop by Soho House & Co. Please advise your server if you have any allergies, or require information on the ingredients used in our dishes. 
All the above prices are inclusive of VAT. There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to the bill.



teas
all at £3 

english breakfast   

earl grey   

chamomile   

fresh mint   

green   

jasmine   

coffee
espresso   £2.75

americano   £2.75

macchiato   £2.75

coffee over ice   £3

flat white   £3.3

cappuccino   £3.3

latte   £3.3

mocha   £3.3

hot chocolate   £3.3

milkshakes
all at £4.50

chocolate

oreo

strawberry 

vanilla

farmshop by Soho House & Co. Please advise your server if you have any allergies, or require information on the ingredients used in our dishes. 
All the above prices are inclusive of VAT. There is a discretionary 12.5% service charge added to the bill.

house press
cold-pressed juice - small £4 / large £7 

green
kale, apple, cucumber, celery, pineapple,  

lemon, spinach, parsley, ginger

red
beetroot, carrot, ginger, pineapple,  

orange, lemon, apple

citrus
grapefruit, orange, lemon, turmeric,  

cayenne pepper

ginger
ginger, green apple, lemon

botanicals
cold-pressed juice - all at £4

energy
orange, mango, passionfruit, ginger,  

lime, cacao, maca

glow
pomegranate, red grapes, guava,  

ginger, lime, rose, collagen

refresh
coconut water, honeydew melon, lime,  

vanilla, camomile

soft  drinks
Coca Cola  £3.25  /  Diet Coke  £3.25  /  Coke Zero £3.25  /  Sprite  £3.25

homemade lemonade  £3  /  elderflower & mint soda  £3


